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秋十月，燎原廿年。华彩庆典，以敖以游。2019年10月

19日，在深秋金色的阳光里，燎原双语20周年校庆嘉年

华拉开了帷幕。学校各学段校长对全体燎原人致以亲

切问候，一起回顾了燎原双语20年发展历程。校长们对于燎原20

年间所获得的成绩表示欣慰，对燎原学子表达殷切的期望，表示

将和所有燎原人一起，不忘初心，奋进

前行，为社会输送更多优秀人才。

星火燎原 | 
LYBS二十周年校庆嘉年华盛大启幕

金

 第一章 廿年校庆
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LYBS  | THE 20TH 
ANNIVERSARY 

CARNIVAL OF LYBS 
KICKS OFF

Mid-autumn of October 2019 marked the 

20th anniversary of Liaoyuan Bilingual 

School (LYBS). On this day, we had a real 

pleasure to celebrate the 20th anniversary 

with a grand ceremony! On October 19th, 

2019, in the golden sunshine of late autumn, the 20th Anniversary Carnival of LYBS kicked off.The Principal of 

each division extended warm greetings to all LYBS people and looked back fondly on the 20-year history of 

the school. Principals expressed the happiness with the achievements made over the past 20 years, and said 

that they would stay committed to the work ahead with the students at LYBS to harvest more outstanding 

talents for the benefit of society. 

Part I 20th Anniversary
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The International Mathematics Competition, at the University of Waterloo, is an official Ca-

nadian mathematics competition for junior and senior high school students all over the 

world. It is developed by the Centre for Education in Mathematics and Computing (CEMC) at 

the University of Waterloo’s Faculty of Mathematics, the world’s largest mathematics col-

lege. The competition has been a influence worldwide, and its results are often used as an 

important way of rating students applying for majors (including but not limited to mathe-

matics, actuarial science, finance, computer, science and other fields) offered by the Faculty 

of Mathematics of the University of Waterloo. LYBS has participated in the competition for 

two years, and participated in the competition held during the fall semester of 2019-2020, 

that took place on November 20, 2019. Of the 34 contestants from our school this year, a 

total of 9 won prizes, 4 received medals and 5 were given certificates. The above-mentioned 

award-winning students ranked in the top 25% among nearly 20,000 global contestants.

滑 铁 卢 大 学 国 际 数 学 竞 赛 是 面 向 全 世 界 初 高 中 生

的 加 拿 大 官 方 数 学 竞 赛，由 全 世 界 最 大 的 数 学 学

院Waterloo大学数学系的数学与计算机教育中心

（C E M C）举 办 。该 竞 赛 在 国 际 上 具 有 广 泛 的 影 响，

其成绩往往用于申请滑铁卢大学数学学院各专业（

包括但不限于数学、精算、金融、计算机、科学等领

域）的一个重要的考量指标。燎原已经连续参加了两

年，并在2019年11月20日参加了2019-20秋季学期

的竞赛。本次34位参赛者中，共有9位同学获奖，其

中4位同学荣获奖牌，5位同学获得证书 。以上获奖

学生在近两万名全球参赛者中成绩位列Top25%。

STUDENTS OF LYBS RUN 
FOR THE WATERLOO MATHEMATICS 
COMPETITION AGAIN

燎原再战滑铁卢数学竞赛燎原再战滑铁卢数学竞赛

 第二章 学科探究
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Part II Learning Through Inquiry

2019年12月25日，伴着新年的音乐，燎原双语初中MYP融合部

的师生们参观体验上海木文化博物馆。学生们细细观察、用心感

悟，学习着中国木文化的辉煌历史。在情境中学习，是MYP探究

的特色之一，任何地方都可以成为课堂。尤克里里的制作工作

坊，将手工、设计、艺术、乐理、专注力、创造力融为一体，学生们

乐此不疲。

MYP课外 | 
在上海木文化博物馆

体验与探究

On December 25th, 2019, accompanied by festive music, teachers and students from 

the MYP Integration Department of LYBS Middle School paid a visit to Shanghai Wood 

Culture Museum. The students observed carefully and learned attentively about the 

glorious history of Chinese wood culture. Context-based learning has always been 

the pursuit of the MYP, in other words, any place can become a classroom. The stu-

dents appreciated the ukulele workshop which integrates craftsmanship, design, art, 

music theory, concentration and creativity.

BEYONG THE MYP | 
EXTRACURRICULAR EXPERIENCE IN 

SHANGHAI WOOD CULTURE MUSEUM



From December 25 to 27, 2019, LYBS kicked off the Winter Solstice Cultural Festival at its Primary School. 

Through LYBS's unique IB inquiry practices, we presented the cultural conception and splendor contained 

in the Chinese Winter Solstice and classical culture in forms of dynamic performance, sports entertain-

ment, static vision and class garden tour. The students showed great enthusiasm for the festival: design-

ing posters, arranging classrooms, setting up the LYBS Town, cooking delicacies of both the southern and 

northern parts of China, drawing a 30-meter-long picture of 24 solar terms, rehearsing and performing the 

drama, "When Winter Solstice Doll Meets Santa Claus", thus restoring the splendid scenes of the classical 

winter solstice culture.

8 燎原时刻

LYBS冬至文化节：还原冬至文化盛景
LYBS WINTER SOLSTICE CULTURE FESTIVAL—RESTORING THE 
SPLENDOR OF WINTER SOLSTICE CULTURE

2019年12月25日—27日，燎原双语在小学部全校范围内开启了冬至文化节，通过燎原独有的IB探究方式，以动

态表演+体育游娱+静态视觉+班级游园的形式，将中国古典文化中冬至这一节令所包含的文化意境与盛景一一

呈现。同学们制作海报、布置教室、搭建燎原小镇、创造冬至南北全席、合画三十米长卷二十四节气、排练中西融

合的话剧《冬至娃娃遇上圣诞爷爷》、精心准备演出和展示。复原了古典冬至文化盛景。

 第二章 学科探究
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LYBS冬至文化节：还原冬至文化盛景
LYBS WINTER SOLSTICE CULTURE FESTIVAL—RESTORING THE 
SPLENDOR OF WINTER SOLSTICE CULTURE

Part II Learning Through Inquiry

UOI探究 | 
用眼睛去看世界，
用心去感受世界

疫情期间全市停课不停学， “云课堂云学

习”在正式复课前如火如荼地在线上开展

着。2020年3月，燎原一年级新学期的UOI探

究单元是“旅行”。尽管疫情阻挡了外出的脚

步，但特殊时期更有必要带领孩子探讨这个

主题。于是，说走就走的“云旅行开始”了！孩

子们自己选择最想要去的目的地，通过了解

讨论和对比，选择合适的交通工具，自己动手

折旅行箱，小组讨论旅行所需物品，自己整理

旅行箱，制定旅游攻略，写每日计划……“云

旅行”既丰富了疫情期间宅家的学习生活，又

让孩子们感受到了丰富多彩的世界！

LIFTING THE VEIL OF UOI | 
SEE THE WORLD THROUGH 
YOUR EYES AND FEEL THE 
WORLD IN YOUR HEART
Amidst the epidemic, all schools in the city suspended class-

es but kept students learning in “online classes”. As a result,   

“online learning” was in full swing. In March 2020, the UOI 

inquiry unit of the new semester for Grade 1 students was 

“travel.” It is necessary to guide children into probing 

this topic during the special period when all students were 

at home because of the epidemic. This is how our “online 

pick-up-and-go trip” began! The children were asked to se-

lect their desired destinations and appropriate means of 

transportation after careful comparison. Then they folded 

paper suitcases by themselves, discussed the items needed 

for travel in groups, packed up the luggage, made travel 

strategies, and wrote daily plans … “Online Travel” not only 

broadened their studies at home, but also enriched their 

inner-world!
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Though the virus forced the school to teach online, kids’ interests in IB research was not hindered 

In the first week of April, the kids discussed the Solar System unit’s theme with great interest. In this 

unit, kids integrated the knowledge of various disciplines and explored nature and its laws. They 

tried to perceive the interaction between nature and human society, understand how human beings 

have influenced society, and observe the environment with scientific principles. Our teachers also 

played a big role in supporting student interests. They designed many interesting links, allowing 

students’ imagination to flow unfettered whilst expressing their yearning for the universe and the 

future through their works.

虽然疫情期间，孩子们在家上网课，但也丝毫不影响他们的IB探究。四月的第一周，孩子们饶有兴致地探讨

了本单元的主题——太阳系，在本单元中同学们综合各学科知识，探究了自然界及其规律；感知自然界和人

类社会的互动；了解人类是如何利用科学原理去影响社会与环境的。老师设计了许多有趣的环节，孩子们

也展开了天马行空的想象，从同学们的作品中，感受到了他们对宇宙的向往，对未来的向往。

UOI探究 | 浩瀚宇宙 太阳系的秘密

UOI | THE SECRETS OF THE SOLAR SYSTEM IN THE 
VAST UNIVERSE

 第二章 学科探究



The spring of 2020 had arrived. In April, the campus 

was full of books. Bringing together students, parents, 

teachers and those who love to read in the “cloud”, 

LYBS’s 2020 World Book Day provided a platform for 

them to enjoy the pleasure of reading. Through a series 

of interesting reading activities, the event had all teach-

ers, students and parents enjoy the real excitement and 

enjoymernt of reading. We truly hope that each and ev-

ery campus  library will be filled to the brim with books, 

and the students of LYBS will continue to take an inter-

est in books. Let’s embark on a lifelong journey of read-

ing!

燎原双语学校2020世界
读书日系列活动回顾
2020年的春天如约而至。人间四月天，书香满校园。燎原双

语“书香校园”2020世界读书日，把学生、家长、教师、阅读专

家连接在“云端”，共享阅读时光。通过一系列有趣的阅读活

动，2020书香校园活动，让燎原全体师生以及家长都感受到

阅读的乐趣以及重要性。书香校园，书香家庭，愿书香伴随

更多燎原学子成长，让我们一起走上终身阅读的旅途！

2020 WORLD BOOK DAY

11 LYBS MOMENTS
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LYBS IB-PYP  
线上展览圆满落幕

LYBS IB-PYP
ONLINE EXHIBITION ROUNDED 

OFF SUCCESSFULLY

2020年6月4-5日，燎原双语IB-PYP小学项目毕业展（学习成果展）

于线上举行。共21个探究小组，呈现了21个探究成果。

这次毕业展虽然搬到了线上，但孩子们思考的广度与深度却有不同

程度的延伸。在燎原双语PYP学习社区所有成员——学生、导师、学

科教师、家长的密切合作下，毕业展的呈现形式非常丰富：探究海

报、PPT制作、乐高模型、实物作品、微电影、多媒体展示等等。本次

毕业展凝聚了燎原小小探究者们几个月的思考与探寻，更集结了导

师的倾心指导和家长的倾力协助。尤其是辛勤的导师们，他们在孩

子们探究的前期、中期、后期都进行了适时的引导和辅助，是孩子们

探究路上的主要支持者。

The IB-PYP Exhibition at LYBS Primary School was held online 

from June 4th to 5th, 2020. A total of 21 research groups pre-

sented their achievements.

Although this exhibition was held online, it contributed to them 

becoming open-minded with advanced thinking skills. With 

the determined cooperation of all of LYBS PYP Learning com-

munity, students, mentors, subject teachers and parents, works 

were displayed in a myriad of forms in the exhibition: inquiry 

posters, PPT, Lego models, physical works, micro-movies, mul-

timedia displays, etc. This exhibition is not only a microcosm 

of assiduous efforts paid by students from LYBS over the past 

several months, but also an embodiment of mentors’ guid-

ance and parents’ assistance. In particular, the diligent men-

tors, who provided timely guidance and assistance in the early, 

middle and late stages of the children’s exploration, were main 

supporters that developed students’ exploration skills.

12 燎原时刻
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IB云课堂：
在家建个博物馆 IB CLOUD CLASS: 

BUILD A MUSEUM
AT HOME2020年，老师和小朋友们不能在教室相聚，而在云

中重逢。在近三个月居家学习的日子里，为了更好地

发挥居家学习的场域优势，2020年5月燎原双语学

校小学部针对低年级学生开发和设计了“在家建个

博物馆”项目学习课程，鼓励孩子们利用家中已有的

资源，就地取材，整理能展示自己兴趣、特长、志向、

经历的物品，将它们作为展品，以创意空间组合的方

式建造一个主题博物馆。该项目尊重每个孩子不同

的学习兴趣和个人特性，支持个性化和差异化学习，

发挥学生的学习能动性，让学生们始终保持着良好

的学习状态和高涨的探究热情。

In 2020, teachers and students exchanged the 

classroom for ther “Cloud”! Students were 

asked to study at home for nearly three months. 

The LYBS Primary School, taking advantage of 

the resources at home, developed the “Build-

ing a Museum at Home” project in May 2020 

for lower-grade students to encourage them to 

build a themed museum. The themed museum 

was created by way of using existing resources 

in their homes, showing their interests, special-

ties, aspirations and experiences. This project 

supported each child’s interests and personal-

ity, while supporting personalized and differen-

tiated learning. The project gave full play to stu-

dents’ learning initiative, making their learning 

and exploration more efficient.
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The students of LYBS had no place to showcase 

their talent during the epidemic. So, they imme-

diately dove into drama performance activities as 

soon as they returned to the school. In June 2020, 

the students of LYBS International High School 

put on performances that moved and entertained 

the audience. In the performance, the students 

took on multiple roles, such as the screenwriters, 

directors and actors, making full use of various ar-

tistic fields such as literature, art,  improvisation, 

music and dance employing the use of props, de-

sign, write and create scenes, and finally success-

fully presented the works in the form of audio and 

video. 

在疫情期间，苦于无处施展表演才能的燎原

同学们回到学校以后，就热火朝天地开始戏

剧表演活动了。2020年6月，燎原高中国际课

程班的学生自己充当编剧、导演、演员，充分

利用戏剧中文学、美术、表演、音乐、舞蹈等多

种艺术元素，制作道具，设计语言、动作，创设

场景，将作品中的矛盾冲突以视频、音频等形

式呈现出来，使观众沉浸入小剧情，获得共

鸣。

戏精的诞生 | 高中国际课程班戏剧艺术实践
THE BIRTH OF DRAMA | PRACTICE OF DRAMA IN LYBS

 INTERNATIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

 第二章 学科探究



In 2020, teachers of the ESL 

course group have taken a series 

of measures to bring excitement 

to the ESL course in certain social 

and academic scenarios, helping 

students improve their English 

ability by utilizing both internal 

and external factors. The list of 

measures include speech, cre-

ation of posters, presentations, 

and booklets, listening, extensive 

reading, peer review, peer com-

petition, word guessing, debate, 

academic research, English menu 

design, English news broadcast-

ing and theater performance.

15 LYBS MOMENTS

ESL, 
REAL ENGLISH + ACCELERATION

科学学习ESL，是上海市燎原双语国际高中ESL课

程组老师的教学共识。燎原ESL课程以“真英语+加

速度”为原则，日常教学中参阅托福、SAT考试要求，

回归英语教学本源，序化课程，加快学生进入纯英

文环境的进度，避免一般国际学校课程学习和英语

培训脱钩的弊端，帮助孩子减轻来自课外培训的精

神和经济压力。

2020年，燎原ESL课程组老师，通过课堂小组竞赛、

演讲、海报制作、PPT展示、听力竞赛、拓展阅读、猜

词游戏、制作作业册、辩论、学术调研、设计英文菜

单、制作新闻播报、戏剧表演等等方式，让ESL课程

在具体的社交和学术情境中“活”起来，让学生在内

外两种因素作用下自觉提高英文能力。

Learning ESL in a researched and  proven manner has been 
the  method used by teachers in the ESL course group  at LYBS. 
Sticking to the principle of “Real English + Acceleration”, the 
ESL curriculum gets students involved more quickly  via a 
pure English environment by deferring to the requirements 
of TOEFL and SAT tests, returning English teaching to the ba-
sics. By structuring what is to be taught over the semester, this 
avoids the drawbacks associated with  separating the methods 
used to teach English in other international schools, and help-
ing reduce the students’ burden, both psychologically and 
economically.

ESL，真英语+加速度

Part II Learning Through Inquiry



燎原高中国际课程班
文学创意写作比赛完美收官

 LITERARY CREATIVE WRITING
 COMPETITION OF LYBS
 INTERNATIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
ROUNDED OFF SUCCESSFULLY

2020年6月，燎原国际课程班举行了文学创意写作比赛，同学们展现了自己原创的小说、诗歌和散

文。今年对师生们来说组织比赛的确不易。创意写作比赛给了孩子们一个机会来展现他们的写作

能力。希望孩子们在写作中富有创意并自由表达，同时也“炫”一下自己的英语能力，分享他们在这

一年的收获。

In June 2020, the LYBS International High School held a creative writing competition, in 

which students presented their original novels, poems and essays. It’s not easy for teach-

ers and students to organize a competition this year. This creative writing competition gives 

children an opportunity to demonstrate their writing ability. It is hoped that the children can 

present creative ideas and express themselves freely in their writing while showing off their 

English skills and sharing what they’ve learned over the year.

16 燎原时刻
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When Fire Meets Ice Dream Is A Fire.

If you don’t pursue it, you can’t beat it. But re-
ality is the ice. Wish is a fire. If you don’t give, 
you can’t pray. No way. Reality is the ice. Suc-
cess is a fire. If you don’t try, you can’t wait, 
you can’t melt the ice when the torch meets the 
reality that the ice and fuel are not enough, we 
have no choice but to be unwilling.

Candle

“The evening of autumn had already moved 
into a hurried mood before gathering dark-
ness. Tidewater appeared to be overhead 
with the texture of a blue rough cloth. The 
light of street lamps weakened like a fire that 
had just ignited. With no birds flying, every-
thing seemed so peaceful just like a photo 
with white frame. Cold wind and heavy air-
- all stay calm and countenance. There were 
no skyscrapers, no moving cars, no noises but 
only a kind of silence that city people desire. “

Love Story

It was a time vvwhich full of war. The coun-”
 try demanded that all men must go to war. The
 rest of the women stayed at home, waiting for
 their husbands to return. Arya was a normal girl.
She liked to sit on the tree, looked into the dis-

 tance waiting for her father to come back. One
day she was sitting on the tree, waiting as usu-

 al. Suddenly a line appeared in the distance.
 She jumped down from the tree excitedly. As
 she approached, she realized that it was not her
 father’s troop. The troop came to her village
 for help. They needed to deal with some of the
 injured and sick and rest here for a while. The
 village chief let them in and immediately sent
 a doctor to treat them. Arya’s mother was a
 doctor, so she came to the hospital under the
 pretext of helping her mother. She entered the
 ward and noticed a young soldier who had been
 shot in the right eye. It was the first time she met
“.Miles

A Backstory to the Great Gatsby

 The night in New York is always gorgeous”
 and mysterious, because you don’t know
 where people will appear and what people will
 do. It’s almost every night in New York. The
elite of the upper class and the corrupt govern-

 ment jointly control the economy of the whole
 city and even the whole country. Gatsby is one
of them. On this ordinary night, he wore a gor-
 geous red woolen tuxedo and rode his cream
 convertible Ford through the streets of New
 York. “The destination is the big casino in New
 York,” Gatsby told his driver.” Here we are, Mr.
 Gatsby”. Said the driver respectfully. “Good,
 please pick me up after midnight”. Gatsby said
 to the driver in the same gentle voice and got
off. Doorman: “Sir, would you like to bag the ta-

 ble or have a friend here? How can I help you?”
 Gatsby: Oh, that’s great. Can you help me to
 find a four man game for me to join. Doorman:
“.“my pleasure, please come with me, sir

 学生作品 
Students' work

01IEP Devin 02G9 Jotham

03
G10 Jennifer

04G11 Jerry Fang

17 LYBS MOMENTS
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2019-2020新学年开始，燎原高中国际课程班的英语配音比赛在金

秋九月再次如约而至。由ESL学科组举办的英语配音比赛的初衷是

激发学生们学习英语的热情，锻炼流利说英语的能力，促进注意力

的培养，提高勇于挑战自我的胆量，培养团队意识。

作为全校范围的英语教学特色活动，英语配音比赛素来以“学生参

与度高”、“挑战经典影片”、“现场互动强”等标签闻名于全校。今年

更有看点，同学们还邀请了老师们一起参与配音，师生同时在赛场

比拼，带来别样的赛场风景！

声入人心，
金秋配音再来赛！

At the beginning of the 2019-2020 academic year, the English 

dubbing competition at the LYBS International High School 

had once again arrived in September as expected. The ESL 

team utilized the English dubbing competition to excite stu-

dents in their English learning, improving their speaking skills, 

enhancing their concentration and giving them the courage to 

challenge themselves as well as boost their spirit of coopera-

tion.

THE SUPER-VOCAL
DUBBING COMPETITION KICKS OFF IN AUTUMN!

As a special activity of ESL, the 

whole school enjoyed features 

such as “high student engage-

ment”, “challenging classical 

movies” and “strong real-time in-

teraction”. The competition has 

been warmly embraced by the stu-

dents. This year it was even more 

interesting as students invited 

their teachers to join them—the 

teacher-student competition had 

so much to offer.
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做中学，行而知 
—— 燎原高中2021届学农综合实践活动

2021 COMPREHENSIVE AGRICULTURAL ACTIVITIES OF 
LYBS HIGH SCHOOL-

CARRYING OUT INQUIRY-BASED SCIENCE EDUCATION 
AND LEARNING BY DOING

2019年9月23日～27日，燎原国内高中部高二年级125名同学在位于闵行浦江镇闵驰一路的闵行区青少年

实践教育基地，开展高中生涯重要的一周学农实践活动，为高中综合素质评价之社会实践活动画上圆满句

号。为完成此次学农任务，燎原高中政教处按照上级指示精神，未雨绸缪，精心策划。政教处召开动员大会，

政教主任熊老师反复强调学农实践活动在高中生综合素质评价中的意义，要求大家发扬当年在崇明基地

和东方绿舟两次军训中的好作风、好传统，在浦江学农中“一切行动听指挥”，在社会实践的大课堂里淬炼

意志，修身立德，在做中学，在行中知，以良好的形象为燎原高中赢得更好声誉！

From September 23rd to 27th, 2019, 125 students in Grade 11 of LYBS High School carried out an 

important week of practical activities at the Minhang District Youth Practical Education Base lo-

cated at Pujiang Town, Minhang.  It brought about a successful end to the social activities involved 

in the comprehensive quality evaluation of the high school. To complete the task of this study, the 

Student Affairs Office of LYBS High School made lengthy preparations. At the mobilization meeting 

held by the Student Affairs Office, Teacher Xiong, Director of the Student Affairs Office, repeatedly 

stressed the significance of carrying out agricultural activities to help with the comprehensive qual-

ity evaluation of high school students. Heasked everyone to carry forward with what was learned 

in the two military trainings at Chongming Base and Shanghai Oriental Land. This followed certain 

parameters while studying agriculture in Pujiang, by exercise of the will, cultivation of moral char-

acter, the carrying out of inquiry-based science education. It was a great way to learn from practice 

and earn a good reputation for LYBS High School by building a positive image!
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严格军训严格军训
             锻炼军魂             锻炼军魂

2019年10月8日，燎原高中部高一年级全体同学已经踏上军训的征

途。经过5天4夜的高强度训练，同学们逐渐适应了“团结、紧张、严肃、

活泼”的军营生活。从参观航母、听临汾旅事迹报告、拓展训练到紧急

救护、枪械拆装、实枪射击、单兵战术、8公里夜间拉练，同学们做到了

坚持、挑战、超越、服从命令、坚定信念、战胜自己…...用实力和行动取

得了各项比赛的胜利并为燎原赢得了历史上首次三连冠——“国防教育活动组织优胜奖”，为自己的青春增

添了浓墨重彩的一笔，向20周年校庆献礼！

FORGE MILITARY SPIRIT 
THROUGH TRAINING

On October 8th, 2019, all the students of Grade 10 of LYBS High School embarked on their journey of 

military training. After 5 days and 4 nights of high-intensity training, the students gradually adapted 

to the barracks life featuring “unitey, intensity, seriousness and liveliness”. The students showed 

great perseverance, acceptance and determination throughout the process, from visiting aircraft 

carriers, listening to the Linfen Brigade’s deeds report, outdoor training to emergency rescue, gun 

disassembly, ball firing, individual tactics, 8km night training… They won various competitions and 

they received the top award for the “National Defense Education Activity Organization”, an honor 

our school brought home for three years in a row. It made their youth memorable and a gift for the 

20th anniversary of our school was presented!
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2019学年LYBS秋季运动会
LYBS FALL GAMES IN THE 2019 ACADEMIC YEAR

为进一步推进我校阳光体育运动，促进师生身心健康，培

养学生体育运动技能和拼搏进取的精神，增进友谊、团

结，丰富校园文化生活，陶冶情操，展示燎原师生的精神

风貌，我校在2019年10月，学校小、初、高师生欢聚一堂，

分别隆重举行了校际运动会，同学们奋力拼搏，展现自

我。各学段运动会都取得了圆满成功，既展现了燎原学子

良好的精神风貌和体育风采，也让秋日的校园多了一份

运动快乐，让师生的心里多了一丝美好回忆！运动会锻炼

的是体力，激活的是生命力，张扬的是个性，收获的是品

质。

In October 2019, students of our school’s primary, 

middle and high school divisions held games, in 

which students competed to win awards. The games 

were developed as a way to promote sports in our 

school, as well as promote the physical and mental 

health of teachers and students, cultivate students’ 

ability at sports combined with an enterprising spir-

it, enhance friendship and unity, enrich campus cul-

tural life, cultivate students’ sentiment, and show-

case the style and dedication of our teachers and 

students. The Games in each division of the school 

has been a complete success, where the style and 

dedication of LYBS students is on full display, bring-

ing much fun to student’s campus life, and leaving a 

beautiful memory for all the teachers and students’ 

The games helped to improve students’ physical 

strength, unleash their potential and build charac-

ter.
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2019年10月，燎原双语正式加入上海双语学校体育联盟（Shanghai 

Schools Sports Association, 缩写为SSSA）。作为联盟新成员，燎原双语全

程支持赛事的各项事宜，创造机会让燎原学生体验新文化，接受新挑战，拓

宽新视野。燎原队员们感受到专业体育精神，认识同龄竞争高手。在与强大

对手的一次次比拼中，对于如何客观地认识自我，如何全面地自我建设，如

何拥有全局视野，他们有了新的领悟。在一场场体育比赛中，他们尝试策略，

领略竞争，激发斗志。

LYBS officially joined the Shanghai Schools Sports Association (SSSA) 

in October 2019. As a new member, LYBS dedicates all of its energy 

to support the association’s various competitions, hoping to lead our 

students to experience the thrill of competition, rise to new challenges 

and broaden their horizons. The members of the LYBS teams thus get 

an opportunity to be exposed to the spirit of varsity sports in competition with those of the same 

age. Moreover, they also get new insights on how to enhance their lives, develop skills and under-

stand a global vision of competing against formidable opponents. They develop their own under-

standing of the various sports and develop each member to take the lead in sporting competitions.

赛事 | 燎原走进SSSA联赛 过招同龄高手

COMPETITION | STUDENTS FROM LYBS MAKE DEBUT AT 
THE SSSA LEAGUE TO COMPETE WITH THEIR PEERS
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170名燎原学子在
HI RUN上海尽显风采

170 STUDENTS OF LIAOYUAN MAKE A SPLASH170 STUDENTS OF LIAOYUAN MAKE A SPLASH
AT THE HI RUN SHANGHAIAT THE HI RUN SHANGHAI
2019年11月16日，170名燎原学子参

加了“2019年第四届 Hi Run上海·跑

入最美校园”长跑活动。秉持与时俱进

的态度，贯彻 " 学无境·跑无疆 " 的理

念，燎原已是第二次组织学生参加该

项活动，希望同学们在繁忙的学业之

余走出教室，走向自然，走到阳光下。

活动中，同学们参与热情高涨，自拍、

合影、拉伸准备……一张张青春的脸

上洋溢着自信的笑容。体验Hi Run上

海跑的青春活力，展示燎原学子的运

动风采，开启燎原高中校园体育文化

建设的新篇章！

On November 16th, 2019, 170 students from LYBS High School took 

part in a long-distance run of "The Forth Hi Run Shanghai · Into the 

Most Beautiful Campus". To keep pace with the times and stay commit-

ted to the idea of "forever learn and run", LYBS organized its students to 

take part in this activity for the second time, hoping that they will walk 

out of the classroom, return to nature in the midst of their busy studies. 

The students were passionate about this event: taking selfies, group 

photos, stretching and focusing on the race... Their youthful faces were 

filled with confident smiles. Experiencing the excitement of Hi Run 

Shanghai, displayed the sports talent of LYBS students, as well as ush-

ered them in a new chapter of building campus sports culture at LYBS!
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CTB学术挑战CTB学术挑战
                燎原来战                燎原来战

CTB创新项目挑战赛，鼓励学生从身边小

事和兴趣点出发，结合学术研究和社会实

践，解决身边的社会问题。CTB广受国外大

学认可，能帮助学生在申请大学的过程中

脱颖而出。2019年11月高中国际课程班有

24位同学报名参加，其中9-3班姜冠宇和

9-2班王佳韵领衔的小组已经积极开始了

调查研究。他们聚焦“校园欺凌”，将其与学

校心理咨询老师的配置现状问题结合，希

望能提出切实可行的方案为学生的心理健

康保驾护航。学生在参与CTB的过程中着

重培养和提升了学术能力和创新思维。

China Thinks Big (CTB) encourages students to address so-

cial problems around them by recognizing the little things 

and combining them with their interests in academic re-

search and social practice. Widely recognized by foreign uni-

versities, CTB can help students stand out when applying to 

universities. In November 2019, 24 students from the Inter-

national High School signed up for the challenge, the teams 

were led by Jiang Guanyu from Class 9 - 3 and Wang Jiayun 

from Class 9 - 2 who had done the preliminary research. 

With a focus on “school bullying”, they combined it with 

the allocation of psychological counseling by teachers in 

schools, hoping to put forward practical plans to protect the 

students’mental health. During the process, their academic 

ability and innovative thinking were nurtured and greatly im-

proved. All Set for the China Thinks Big (CTB).

ALL SET FOR THE 
CHINA THINKS BIG 

(CTB)
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2020年5月，复课后的第二周，燎原高中国际课程班利用课外活动时间，

开展了复学后的第一场体育赛事——躲避球大赛。久违的室外活动让同

学们热情高涨。同学们执球攻击对手时，快、准、狠；跑位时，假晃争球，动

如脱兔、疾速如风。同学们踊跃参与，斗志昂扬，展现了相当强大的团队

拼搏精神。整个校园充满欢声笑语，一扫数月疫情笼罩下的阴霾。

久违的室外运动
——躲避球大赛

The second week after the school reopened in May 2020, LYBS International High School held the 

very first sports event after returning to school with the dodgeball competition, during the after-

school activity period. Students were so enthusiastic about this long-lost outdoor activity. They 

hit their opponents fast, accurately and hard. Fully engaged and excited by sports, the students 

showed a strong team spirit. The whole campus was full of laughter, sweeping away the shadows 

brought on by the epidemic outbreak.

LONG-LOST OUTDOOR SPORTS
- DODGEBALL COMPETITION
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燎原双语作为一所IB学校，今年的六一儿童节，孩

子们玩的游戏也很“IB“，这次老师们为同学们准备

了有趣的闯关寻宝游戏。孩子们分别要挑战英语/

UOI、语文、数学、音乐和美术、体育共5大学科的闯

关小游戏才能为自己的队伍挣分。此次的闯关寻宝

活动是体力和脑力的共同挑战。孩子们绞尽脑汁，

过关斩将，团队作战，乐在其中！

SCAVENGER HUNT ON 
CHILDREN’S DAY

As an IB school, LYBS prepared an “IB” style game for the students on this Children’s Day 

– the scavenger hunt! Children earned points for their teams by finishing games of English/

UOI, Chinese, Mathematics, Music, Fine Arts and Sports. The treasure hunt tested students’ 

physical and mental strength. The children racked their brains and had great fun playing the 

game with their peers!

六一闯关寻宝六一闯关寻宝
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2020年6月期末将至，国际课程班10年级的同学们迎来了一

场唇枪舌剑、精彩纷呈的班级辩论赛。正反双方围绕“金钱是

否是万能的”、“先成家还是先立业”、“奋斗与机遇哪个更重

要”等社会现实问题展开辩论。通过辩论赛，不仅培养了学生

的语言表达能力、辩证思维能力和交流合作能力，而且加深

了学生关于金钱、事业、家庭的思考，对于学生树立正确的人

生观、价值观起到引领作用。

WRESTLING OF 
THOUGHT 
-- DEBATE CONTEST FOR 
GRADE 10 OF THE LYBS 
INTERNATIONAL HIGH 
SCHOOL

思维角力思维角力
————国际课程班国际课程班1010
年级赛年级赛

The Grade 10 students of the LYBS International High 

School participated in an exciting class debate compe-

tition at the end of June 2019, featuring social issues 

such as “whether money is omnipotent”, “whether to 

get married or pursue a career first” and “which is more 

important, striving for greatness or waiting for opportu-

nity”. The debate competition not only improved stu-

dents’ language competence, quick thinking, as well as 

communication and cooperation abilities, but also chal-

lenged their thinking with regards to money, career and 

family, which is a key strategy for students to establish a 

sound outlook on life and values.
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用光线绘画

摄影是燎原国际课程班艺术教育的一个缩影。国际
课程班2019-2020学年第二学期摄影比赛于2020年
6月学期结束前落下帷幕。本次摄影比赛的主题是“
捕捉2020年的最佳时刻”。同学们以光线绘画，把与
家人、朋友或自然共度的时间定格下来。每一幅摄影
作品都让人赏心悦目，或是有技巧，或是有故事，或
是两者兼具。

DRAW WITH LIGHT

第一名 
G10 Sherry——Antelope 
Canyon &小破叶子
第二名 
G11 Vic——飞之至 & 精灵
第三名 
G11 Jenny Tang——书
灯之夏 
第四名 
G11 Jasper—— Back to 
Back 
G10 Ann——杂货店 
第五名 
G10 Amber——燎原 

第六名 
G10 Lucas——Phenom-
enal Rainbow 
第七名 
G10 Cydia——The Last 
Time
第八名 
G9 Alex——雪季 
第九名 
G10 Ann—— With You 
第十名 
G9 Devin——Let dreams 
take off 
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Photography serves as a microcosm of art edu-
cation at LYBS International High School. The 
photography competition during the second se-
mester of the 2019-2020 academic year for the 
International High School drew to a close before 
the end of the semester in June 2020. The theme 
of this photography competition was “Capturing the Best Moment of 2020”. Students froze time 
through their lens spent with family, friends or nature. Each work was a visual feast for the eye, shot 
with exceptional skill and filled with stories.



奔跑吧，后浪！DREAM BIG !
Run, the Rising Generation! Dream Big !

2020年7月1日，对于燎原双语学校MYP项目和MYP学生来说都是具有里程碑意义的一天。这一天，燎原
双语学校六年级的学生举办了首届MYP学院杯庆祝仪式，以此完美结束了他们在燎原初中MYP学习的第
一年。燎原初中融合班，践行IB-MYP，学生们参与以学习为基础的探究，并通过合作和有目的的活动促进
自己主导的探究学习过程。学生们通过自己的努力为自己所在的团体获得荣誉，燎原MYP学院制依托于
此。2019-2020学年，燎原MYP四大学院之一的Golden Phoenix队的队长李应元同学在学院成员的簇拥下
高举MYP学院奖杯，礼花飞落，他们以总分高于第二名500分的优异成绩赢得冠军，实至名归。

July 1, 2020 is a milestone for both the MYP program and MYP students of LYBS, as it marks the first 

MYP HOUSE CUP celebration ceremony for the Grade Six, ending their first year of MYP study in LYBS 

Middle School. The integration class of LYBS Middle School practices IB-MYP by encouraging stu-

dents to engage in learning-based research and promote their inquiry and learning process through 

cooperation and targeted activities. The students earn honor for their group through their own ef-

forts. That’s what the MYP House System relies on. In the 2019-2020 academic year, Li Yingyuan, the 

leader of the Golden Phoenix team from one of the four major MYP House, held high the MYP House 

trophy surrounded by his fellow members when they won the championship with a total score 500 

points higher than the second ranking team, which is well deserved.
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7月7日，2020年高考大幕开启。燎原高中百余高三学子在上海市七宝中学考场坦然应考，不论结果如何，始

终信心满满。

燎原高中对“送考”工作历来重视，这是在“孩子们关键时刻所应该给予的最温情关怀、最有力鼓励和最有效

的保驾护航”。送考期间，沈校长还接受了中新网记者的采访。全体送考老师的工作情景出现在中新网的视

频中。

高考筑梦想，恩师送考忙
 ——燎原高中高考送考侧记

BUSY TEACHERS OUTSIDE EXAMINATION ROOMS 
-- HIGHLIGHT OF TEACHERS OF LYBS HIGH SCHOOL 

SENDING STUDENTS TO THE 
COLLEGE ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS

The 2020 college entrance examinations began on July 7th. More than 100 senior students from 

LYBS High School took the examination in the classrooms of Shanghai Qibao High School. The stu-

dents were full of confidence no matter the results.

LYBS High School has always attached importance to sending students to take the exam, and viewed 

it with “the utmost care, much encouragement and the most effective assistance that should be giv-

en to children at these critical moments”. During the examination, Principal Shen was interviewed 

by a reporter from CNNIC. And the scene in which all of the teachers were seeing the students off to 

the examination rooms appeared on the CNNIC news.
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行走美丽小镇，学习“四史”精神，触摸祖国发展脉搏。2020年7月9

日，燎原双语学校(初中部)和其他几个中学的30位同学在4位领队

老师的带领下参加了学“四史”主题研学活动。通过“行走体验—学

习发现—体悟成长”三个模块，师生一行参观了莘空间、艾为电子、

民防科普馆、九星陈列馆四个地标，让学生对中国经济发展方式、

人民生活演变、城市农村面貌变迁、民防安全有了初步了解。同学

们表示未来将继续学习党史、新中国史、改革开放史、社会主义发

展史所蕴含的精神，认真学习，实现自己的梦想，为国家甚至全人

类的未来贡献力量。

A visit to a beautiful town offers you a deeper understanding of the “Four Histories” and a glimpse 

into China’s development. On July 9th, 2020, 30 students from LYBS Middle School as well as other 

middle schools, led by four teachers, participated in the research activities on the theme of the “Four 

Histories” (The history of the Party, the history of new China, the history of reform and opening up 

and the history of socialist development). Followed by the three modules of “Experience-Discovery-

based Learning-Growth”, the teachers and students visited the four landmarks of Shanghai, namely 

Xin Space (a party and mass service center), the tech company Awinic, the Air Defence Science Mu-

seum and the Shanghai Jiuxing Museum, and had a glimpse of China’s economic development, the 

evolution of people’s lives, the changes that took place in urban and rural areas, and civil defense. 

The students said that they would further study the history of the Party, the history of new China, 

the history of reform and opening up, and the history of socialist development, and strive to realize 

their dreams through dedication and hard work for a better future of the country and all mankind.

行走美丽小镇，触摸祖国
发展脉搏

A VISIT TO A BEAUTIFUL 
TOWN OFFERS YOU A 
GLIMPSE INTO CHINA’S 
DEVELOPMENT
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金秋十月，秋高气爽，2019年10月25日星期五，燎原高中国际课程班

的志愿者师生们一起走出校园，到上海市第一社会福利院参加了志愿

者服务活动。本期志愿者的工作内容是在上海市第一社会福利院房间

里用慰问演出的形式给爷爷奶奶们带来欢乐和陪伴。大城市里爱的小

火苗，在燎原传递。

On Friday, October 25th, 2019, on 

a crisp and clear autumn day, the 

teacher and student volunteers of 

LYBS International High School left 

the campus and headed towards the 

Shanghai No.1 Social Welfare Insti-

tute to take part in volunteer activi-

ties there. This time they would bring 

happiness and companionship to 

the elderly with their special perfor-

mances. Fanning the flames of love 

in this big city are being felt through-

out the LYBS.

大城市里爱的小火苗
LITTLE FLAMES OF LOVE 
IN THE BIG CITY

 第四章 大仁小爱
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《实现健康科技-生活平衡：聚
焦睡眠》主题研讨

当代青少年对电子产品的依赖问题日益严峻 。燎原双语

高中国际课程班对此问题同样高度重视。为此，在2019年

1 0 月 3 0 日 请 到 了 临 床 心 理 学 家 王 广 海 博 士 做 了 一 场 题

为“Achieving a Healthy Tech-Life Balance with a Focus 

on Sleep”《实现健康科技-生活平衡：聚焦睡眠》的主题研讨

会。王广海博士的讲座给了学生们一些实用的建议，大家都

觉得受益匪浅。家长们十分赞赏学校多样化的教育途径。

A SEMINAR THEMED "ACHIEV-
ING A HEALTHY TECH-LIFE 

BALANCE WITH A FOCUS ON 
SLEEP"

Nowadays, a growing number of teenagers tend to have a strong attachment to electronic products. 

LYBS International High School attaches great importance to these items as well. Hence, on Octo-

ber 30th, 2019, Dr. Wang Guanghai, a clinical psychologist, was invited to lead a seminar entitled 

"Achieving a Healthy Tech-Life Balance with a Focus on Sleep". Dr. Wang Guanghai's lecture gave the 

students some practical suggestions, and they all benefited from it a lot. Parents also highly appreci-

ated the variety of effective education methods in the school.

王广海

Wang Guanghai

华东师范大学临床心理学博士

Doctor of Clinical Psychology, East China Normal University

国家二级心理咨询师

National Second-level Psychological Consultant

现为上海儿童医学中心发育行为儿科心理与睡眠咨询师、中国医师协会儿科睡眠组秘书、美国睡眠医学会

会员

Currently, he is a consultant of pediatric psychology and sleep at the Department of Develop-

mental and Behavioral Pediatrics of Shanghai Children's Medical Center, secretary of the Sleeping 

Group at the Pediatric Branch of the Chinese Medical Association, and a member of the American 

Academy of Sleep Medicine.

Part IV With Love . . . 
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件件燎原衣件件燎原衣
            箱箱脱贫情            箱箱脱贫情

2020年1月，在听到上海市爱的教育研究会要对青海贫困学生捐献文

具和衣物的消息以后，燎原双语学校董事会、党支部多次开会商量研

究捐献工作，最后决定将学校1000多件校服捐献给青海贫困学生，并

且要求总务处高质量完成，为燎原“文明校园”增光添彩。 捐献校服，在

燎原双语学校里，犹如燎原慈善大海里的一朵浪花。

LYBS ENCOURAGES STUDENTS TO 
DONATE CLOTHES TO 
THOSE IN NEED

In January 2020, on hearing that the Shanghai Love Sino Re-

search Association was about to donate stationery and clothing 

to poverty-stricken students in Qinghai, the board of directors 

and Party branch of LYBS held several meetings to discuss what 

to donate. Finally, they decided to donate more than 1,000 sets 

of school uniforms and instructed the General Affairs Department 

to implement this idea with high quality, thereby adding luster to 

the "civilized campus" pursuit at LYBS. 

 第四章 大仁小爱
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The outbreak of the COVID-19 epidemic 
brought the jubilant Spring Festival at-
mosphere to a sudden stop. While car-
rying out online education, we must 
pay attention to children’s psychologi-
cal health, which can help make their 
learning more effective, and is a neces-
sary part for their life education.

On April 27th, 2020, LYBS once again 
partnered with Professor Chen Mo, a 
famous expert in the psychological 
education of children and adolescents 
in Shanghai and a special consultant 
to the Psychological Consultation Cen-
ter of SCNU, to discuss mental health 
issues of students amid the epidemic 
with parents. In doing so, we intended 
to support parents to help children deal 
with their emotions properly, and in the 
meantime, guide them alongside par-
ents and educators to think about the 
educational opportunities therein.

为了更好的成长—与陈默教
授一起关注孩子的心理健康

庚子新春，突如其来的新型冠状病毒在全球蔓延开来。在开

展线上教育的同时，做好孩子的心理防护，不仅是为了让孩

子保持有效的学习状态，更是生命教育的必要之举。

2020年4月27日，燎原再次携手上海市著名儿童青少年心理

教育专家、华师大心理教育健康与咨询中心特约咨询师陈默

老师，与燎原家长在屏幕前一起探讨疫情下的学生心理健康

问题，以帮助孩子恰当地梳理和疏导自己的情绪，同时也引

导家长和教育者们去思考和理解其中蕴含的教育契机。

FOR BETTER 
GROWTH

 - PAY ATTENTION TO 
CHILDREN'S MENTAL 

HEALTH TOGETHER 
WITH PROFESSOR 

CHEN MO
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COLLISION OF YOUTH: SOUTH KOREA’S GIMHAE FOREIGN 
LANGUAGE HIGH SCHOOL VISITS LYBS

青春的碰撞：韩国金海外国语高中访问燎原双语青春的碰撞：韩国金海外国语高中访问燎原双语

2019年10月中旬，韩国金海外国语高中师生一行79人到访燎原，与燎原高中国际课程班的师生们共同度

过了丰富、快乐、难忘的下午。两校师生交流氛围活泼友好，洋溢着青春的热情。燎原高中国际课程班两位

主持人周润佳和罗顾希亚用流利的中英文开场白拉开了交流活动的序幕。金海外国语高中的学生们走进

燎原中文、外国文学、经济学等课堂，课堂观摩结束后还用精彩的表演拉近了两国学生的距离。双方校长对

交流活动的开展表达了祝贺和感谢。尽管相聚短暂，但燎原金海两校、中韩两国年轻人的交流沟通会长久

延续下去。祝愿两校友谊常在！

In mid-October 2019, a delegation consisting of 79 teachers and students from South Korea’s Gim-

hae Foreign Language High School visited LYBS and spent a happy and unforgettable afternoon 

with the teachers and students of LYBS High School. The teachers and students of both schools en-

joyed lively and entertaining communication. Zhou Runjia and Luo Guxiya, the two hosts from LYBS 

High School, hosted the exchange activity. The students of Gimhae Foreign Language High School 

attended classes of Chinese, Foreign Literature, Economics, etc. of LYBS, and gave wonderful perfor-

mances after the class observation, bringing together the students of the two countries. The Princi-

pal of both schools congratulatedthe 

students for the exchange activities. 

Short though the get-together was, it 

never ends the exchange and commu-

nication between the young people of 

China and South Korea which is bound 

to be long lasting. May the friendship 

between the two schools last forever!

 第五章 全球视野
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新加坡欧南中学拜访上海市燎原中学初中部
SINGAPORE OUTRAM SECONDARY SCHOOL VISITED 
SHANGHAI LYBS MIDDLE SCHOOL
2019年十月，新加坡欧南中学与燎原初中部

学生一起度过了充实的一天。瓯南中学学生

在燎原体验了两堂独具燎原特色的课程：语

文和物理。两校同学在课堂探究与合作中认

识了彼此，建立了友谊。两国孩子在一起相谈

甚欢，很快就有了共同话题。通过这次交流，

孩子们结识了异国伙伴，看到了不同国家学

生的风貌，交换了知识技能，收获了跨国友

谊。

In October 2019, students from Singapore Outram Secondary 

School and LYBS Middle School spent a fruitful day together. The 

students of Outram Secondary School experienced two courses 

with unique LYBS features: Chinese and Physics. The students from 

these two schools got to know each other and built their friendship 

through classroom exploration and cooperation. They talked hap-

pily and soon had topics to share. Through this exchange, the chil-

dren got to know their foreign friends, saw the features of students 

from different countries, exchanged knowledge and skills, and 

gained cross-border friendship.

Part V Global Perspectives
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On November 7th, 2019, Mr. Christopher Sandford and Ms. 

Amy Favreau, Principal and Vice Principal of The Woodstock 

Academy, programme partner of LYBS International High 

School paid a visit to LYBS. The two had talks and exchang-

es with Mr. Harry Sun, Principal of LYBS International High 

School and other administratiors. The two sides reviewed 

the fruitful cooperation between the two schools and highly 

recognized the notable achievements made by the LYBS-

WA American high school programme. The Principal and 

Vice Principal of Woodstock Academy also met students of 

the LYBS-WA American high school programme one on one, 

sharing with them the academic environment and living fa-

cilities of their school, and putting forward some guidance 

for further studies.

2019年11月7日，燎原双语高中国际课程班

美国项目合作学校-美国伍德斯托克学校

校长Christopher Sandford先生和副校长

Amy Favreau女士到访燎原。两位校长与燎

原双语高中国际课程班校长孙先龙先生及

校领导团队进行了会谈和亲切交流。双方回

顾了两校间富有成效的合作，充分肯定了

燎原-WA美国高中课程所取得的阶段性成

果。伍德斯托克学校校长和副校长还与燎

原-WA美国高中课程班学生进行了一对一

的交流，分享了伍德斯托克学校的学术环境

及生活设施、升学指导等方面的内容。

美国伍德斯托克学校美国伍德斯托克学校
访问燎原双语高中国访问燎原双语高中国
际课程班际课程班 THE WOODSTOCK ACADEMY, 

USA VISITS LYBS INTERNATION-
AL HIGH SCHOOL

 第五章 全球视野
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2019年11月14日，加拿大多伦多大学招生总监Mr. Ken Withers与招生经理Ms.Sagebelle Wu，加拿大哥伦

比亚国际学院行政总裁Mr. Clement Chan 等一行来到燎原双语学校，为莘莘学子们带来了一场诚意满满

的招生演讲。Mr. Ken Withers表示，这几年入读多伦多大学的学生中，燎原高中学生越来越多，学术能力越

来越强。Mr. Clement Chan则与现场师生家长分享和探讨了世界顶尖大学要求学生所具备的能力。台下的

学生与家长非常认可，演讲内容深入人心。未来燎原双语还将为学生与家长们带来更多国际教育“隐形资

源”，助力升学，选对跑道，让学生离目标再近。

世界排名NO.18大学到
访上海燎原双语学校

Mr. Ken Withers, Director of Admissions of the University of Toronto, Ms. Sagebelle Wu, Manager of 
Admissions, and Mr. Clement Chan, CEO of Columbia International College, accompanied by their 
fellows, came to LYBS on November 14th, 2019 and delivered a brilliant presentation to our students. 
Mr. Ken Withers noted that students from LYBS High School account for an increasingly large num-
ber of those who enrolled in the University of Toronto in recent years, who are also academically 
strong. While Mr. Clement Chan shared ideas with the teachers, students and parents presented on 
the requirements of the world’s top universities, which resonated with the students and their par-
ents who took it to heart. LYBS is committed to bringing more “necessary resources” of international 
education to our students, helping to bring students closer to their goals by having much-needed 
opportunities.

TOP 18 UNIVERSITY 
VISITS LYBS
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有朋自远方来，不亦乐乎！2019年12月13日，燎原双语初中部迎来了

台湾的友好学校——新北市立福营中学，来访师生共43人，这是两校

之间的第一次访问交流。上午，燎原双语初中部在7号楼2楼报告厅，为

新北市立福营中学师生举行了隆重的欢迎仪式。在欢迎仪式上，党支

部胡国庆书记表示希望通过此次的交流活动，加强了解，增进友谊。一

道浅浅的海峡，阻隔不了中华儿女共同的文化血脉，更阻隔不了我们

对于成长、学习与文化传承的探讨与交流。燎原与福营两校师生在此

次学习活动中经历了思维碰撞，建立了长足友谊，加深了彼此了解！

It’s a delight to have friends coming from afar! On December 13th, 2019, LYBS Middle School wel-

comed 43 visiting teachers and students from Taipei Municipal Focus Fuying School. This was the 

first visit and exchange between the two schools. In the morning, LYBS Middle School held a grand 

welcome ceremony for teachers and students from Taipei Municipal Focus Fuying School in the lec-

ture hall on the 2nd floor of No. 7 building. At the welcome ceremony, Party Branch Secretary Hu 

Guoqing gave a speech in which he hoped that this exchange could serve as a catalyst to foster mu-

tual understanding and friendship. A shallow strait cannot block the cultural blood shared by the 

Chinese on both sides, nor can it block our discussion and exchange on growth, learning and cul-

tural inheritance. With this exchange, teachers and students from LYBS, as well as Taipei Municipal 

Focus Fuying School exchanged their ideas, built strong and long-term friendships and deepened 

their mutual understanding!

学习交流，两岸一家亲
——台湾新北市立福营中学

到访燎原

AN EXCHANGE DRAWS PEOPLE ON BOTH SIDES OF 
THE TAIWAN STRAITS CLOSER —A VISIT FROM TAIPEI 

MUNICIPAL FOCUS FUYING HIGH SCHOOL TO LYBS
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2019年12月14日，燎原高中国际课程班邀请到了加州

大学滨河分校的海外代表Daniel 老师做了一场关于加

州大学的分享会，深受同学们的欢迎。Daniel老师介绍

了加州大学系统，生动地给燎原地同学讲解了大学所设

立的专业及相关的标化成绩要求，给同学指明了奋斗目

标。此次活动开拓了学生的留学视野，让学生了解了更

多海外优质学校的资讯，希望这些分享让学生对未来升

学路径有更清晰的规划。

On December 14, 2019, at the invitation of LYBS In-

ternational High School, Mr. Daniel, an overseas rep-

resentative of the University of California, Riverside, 

delivered a presentation on the University of Cali-

fornia for the students, which won over a number 

of students. Mr. Daniel provided a detailed introduc-

tion on the system of majors offered, and the related 

performance requirements set by the University of 

California for the students, showing them the best 

way forward. This sharing session was designed to 

help students develop clearer plans for their future 

studies, broadened students’ vision and informed 

them about top overseas universities.

加州大学滨河分校代表到访燎原
REPRESENTATIVES OF UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, 

RIVERSIDE VISIT LYBS
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 第六章 抗疫行动
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不忘初心不忘初心
   奋斗在抗疫一线   奋斗在抗疫一线

疫情就是命令。2020年1月31日，燎原党支部根据教育党工委要求，广

泛发动居住在闵行区的所有党员参与到新型肺炎疫情防控工作志愿

服务中。收到通知后，燎原很多党员第一时间报名。按照安排，这些报

名参加志愿工作的教职员工将下沉到各居委参与疫情防控志愿服务，

对疫情防控进行全面排查，守好我们的大后方。燎原有三位教职员工

反馈了自己的志愿者工作，志愿者们用自己的耐心细心，苦口婆心做

好了自己的工作，让居民们了解情势，理解工作，共同抗疫！

On January 31st, 2020, LYBS Party Branch, as required by the Party Working Committee of Education, 

widely mobilized all the Party members living in Minhang District to participate in the voluntary ser-

vices of epidemic prevention and control. Many a Party member of LYBS signed up immediately upon 

receiving the notice. According to the arrangements, the faculty who signed up for voluntary service 

would be allocated to neighborhood committees to engage in epidemic prevention and control and a 

comprehensive investigation, safeguarding all of our interests. Three staff members of LYBS gave feed-

back on their work done as a volunteer. All the volunteers, with their patience, care and painstaking ef-

forts, did a really good job to help get residents informed of the situation and jointly fight the epidemic.

STAY TRUE TO THE 
MISSION AND FIGHT 

ON THE 
ANTI-EPIDEMIC 

FRONT-LINE
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大城小爱，燎原的爱，
暖心上线

燎原师生家长素有慈善传统，在疫情期间，燎原

家长师生火速支援武汉，抗击疫情！2020年2月，

燎原人有钱出钱，有力出力，有物出物，在这个特

殊的寒冬温暖了大家的心。无论多少，无论是钱

款还是物资，都是坦荡的奉献之心。燎原为有这

样的家长和同学感到自豪！

Students, parents and teachers of LYBS have 

long been engaged in charity events. During the 

epidemic, they also did a lot to support Wuhan 

in the fight against the epidemic – it took money 

and energy, to give whatever they could to help, 

warming everyone's heart in the cold winter in 

February 2020. It wasn’t just money or materi-

als that moved the public, it was the heart of the 

volunteers. We are so proud of our students and 

parents in LYBS!

BIG CITY, SMALL LOVE 
– HERE COMES LOVE 

FROM LYBS
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2020年的春节，一场突如其来的疫情牵动着燎原学子的心。在这个特殊的寒假，燎原学校响应区号召，为每

一位燎原学生布置了一份特殊的作业，为抗“疫”助力，为武汉祈福，为祖国加油！

短短几天时间，学生提交了很多有创意的作品，诚意满满。宣传抗“疫”小知识，致敬一线工作者，表达全国

人民共渡难关的决心。作品收获了大量好评和转发。部分作品还被媒体选为优质素材。

以画寄情，燎原学子图说抗疫
SENDING LOVE WITH PAINTINGS 
-- MOVE THE ANTI-EPIDEMIC SCENES ON PAPER

The sudden outbreak of the epidemic in the Spring Festival of 2020 tugged at the heart strings of 

LYBS’ students. In this special winter vacation, LYBS responded to the call of the district and as-

signed a special task to each student -- to help fight against the “epidemic”, pray for Wuhan and 

cheer for the motherland!

In just a few days, the students submitted many creative works with full sincerity, aiming at pub-

licizing knowledge on the epidemic, paying tribute to front-line doctors and nurses, and showing 

our nation’s determination to tide over the difficulties as a whole. The works have received a lot 

of favorable comments and were reposted for many times. Some were even selected as excellent 

materials by the media.
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受新冠肺炎疫情影响，广大中小学生只能和老师、同学们线上“相见”，上网络直播课！但并不意味着学习可

以“打折”。三月，燎原双语学校各学段新教材以“无接触送上门”方式抵达各位在沪同学手中，尚未返沪的

同学也收到电子教材。

 “消毒防控，资源预约，分散领取，确保安全“。根据区教育局的要求和本着对学生负责的态度，燎原双语学

校严格恪守安全原则，严格遵守消毒防控流程，与中国邮政古美分局通力合作经过消毒拆包装袋、消毒二

次装袋、再次消毒贴单和最后装车的流程之后，终于将沉甸甸的书本递送到学生手中。

无接触邮寄上门！1000+新教材包无接触邮寄上门！1000+新教材包
到达学生手中！到达学生手中！

The COVID-19 pandemic has forced the majority of students and teachers to “meet” and even have 
live classes online! However, this does not mean that the quality learning can be “less”. In March, 
new books for each grade of LYBS were delivered to all students in Shanghai through “contactless 
delivery”. Students who have not yet returned to Shanghai also received electronic books.

LYBS has adopted prevention and control measures, such as cleaning and disinfection, ordered 
medical supplies in advance, and collected supplies separately to ensure safety. According to the 
requirements of the District Education Bureau and for the safety of students, LYBS strictly abided by 
the safety principles and carried out disinfection for pandemic prevention and control. We worked 
closely with the Gumei Branch of China Post before heavy packages of books were delivered to the 
students, we went through a series of processes, such as disinfection and unpacking, secondary 
disinfection and bagging, a last third disinfection and final loading.

CONTACTLESS DOORSTEP DELIV-
ERY! 1000+ NEW TEXTBOOKS WERE 

SENT TO THE STUDENTS!
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3月2日，燎原双语小学、初中、高中终于开学了！这是

一次特殊的开学日。突如其来的新冠肺炎疫情，让全

市中小学生们史无前例地“隔空相见”，在电视前、网

络上迎来了特殊的“开学第一课”。线上网课，既是一

种挑战更是一种体验另类学习途径的绝佳机会。线

上教学的几大要素：学生、教师、家长、工具、平台逐

渐顺利磨合，探索了线上教学这种全新方式的更多

可能。

On March 2, LYBS Primary School, Middle School 

and High School finally opened! The first day was 

very special -- it was on the “Cloud”. The sudden 

outbreak of the COVID-19 epidemic has made 

the city’s primary and secondary school stu-

dents “meet from a distance” for the first time in 

history, and usher in a special “first day” in front 

of the TV or on the Internet. Though a challenge, 

online classes offer an excellent opportunity to 

experience alternative learning approaches. Af-

ter a period of adaptation, the various main el-

ements of online teaching: students, teachers, 

parents, tools and platforms worked together 

very well. Together, we unleashed many excit-

ing possibilities of this brand-new way of online 

teaching.

燎原的云上“开学第一课”
LYBS FIRST CLASS ON THE CLOUD
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COMPULSORY NETWORK SECURITY COURSE 
ON THE CLOUD ESCORTS LITTLE DIGITAL CITIZENS

云课堂网络安全必修课 
为数字小公民保驾护航

LYBS has long been concerned about the issue of network security. After detailed investi-

gation, analysis and preparation, we launched a wide range of network security education 

classes for children on March 9th, 2020. In order to educate children to be wary of the un-

known world of the internet, LYBS implemented a combination of four major measures, 

namely network security education, prevention of network bullying, network community 

conventions and network psychological care. The network security class has even attracted 

the attention of the mass media, and Mr. Sun Laiguo, vice principal of LYBS Primary School, 

was interviewed by a news channel. He said in the interview that the school hoped that such 

network security classes could help children improve their ability to identify and integrate 

massive information, so as to resist various potential network security risks.

随着网络教学如火如荼的开展，一系列继发性问题

也成为潜在威胁。燎原双语学校早就关注到了网络

安全问题，经过详细的调研和分析以及备课，燎原

双语于2020年3月9日对孩子们广泛地开展了网络

安全教育课。燎原用网络安全教育、预防网络霸凌、

网络社区班级公约和网络心理关怀四大举措教育

孩子们对于网络未知世界保持戒心，慎重甄别。燎

原的网络安全课，引起了广大媒体的关注，燎原双

语小学部副校长孙来国先生也因此接受了新闻综

合频道的采访，他表示，希望能通过这样的网络安

全课，帮助孩子提升在海量信息中甄别和归纳整合

的能力，以抵御各种潜在的网络安全风险。
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2020年4月，随着疫情形势的好转，为了保

障师生的安全返校，让教学工作有序开展，

燎原双语制定了各项政策及标准，包括：校

门管控、场所管理、餐厅就餐标准、学生宿

舍环境清洁制度、应急演练标准等，严格按

照政策和标准执行，以确保后续教学工作

的顺利进行。4月21日下午燎原双语学校

举行复学防控演练，从入校、上课、就餐、就

寝、放学、突发事件处理等方面展开。各部

门负责人和校长们扮演学生，从中查缺补

漏，对于演练中发现的一些实际问题尽快

改善，确保每个环节无疏漏，每个细节都做

到位。

As the epidemic situation took a turn for the better in 

April 2020, LYBS developed various policies and stan-

dards to ensure that teachers and students returned 

to school safely, including school gate control, space 

management, restaurant dining standards, student 

dormitory cleaning system, emergency drill standards, 

etc., which were strictly implemented to ensure normal 

teaching. On the afternoon of April 21st, LYBS held a drill 

on entering the school, attending classes, dining, go-

ing to bed, leaving school and handling emergencies, in 

which Heads of Departments and Principals acted as stu-

dents for the purpose of troubleshooting. The practical 

problems identified in the drill were dealt with as soon 

as possible to eliminate loopholes.

春暖复学，燎原多举措落实防疫 
LYBS TAKES MANY A MEASURES FOR EPIDEMIC 
PREVENTION TO GET READY FOR THE REOPENING

 第六章 抗疫行动
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复学！燎原校园
终于等到你的归来！

2020年4月27日，燎原双语学校和燎原高中首先迎来了初三、高三同

学们的回归。返校当日校门口，同学们自觉保持1米距离有序排队，错

峰入校。来到教室，每个教室门口都放置防护消毒用品，方便同学们取

用。同学们认真观看复学演练视频，聆听广播里老师的防控知识科普。

转眼来到就餐时间，食堂后勤人员早已准备就绪，用餐时遵守单向就

餐原则，避免扎堆，减少交谈。燎原双语复学防疫工作有序进行。

BACK TO SCHOOL! THE WAIT IS 
OVER! YOU ARE BACK! FINALLY!

Part VI Epidemic Prevention

LYBS Middle School and High School first ushered in the students 

of Grade 9 and Grade 12 on April 27th, 2020. On the day of re-

opening, students consciously kept a distance of 1 meter when 

queueing at the school gate to enter the school. Inside the cam-

pus, protection and sterilization supplies were placed at the door 

of each classroom for students. The students carefully watched 

the video of the drill and listened to the teacher introducing how 

to prevent and control the virus. Back in the canteen, the staff 

were ready to offer meals. Students were asked to obey the rule 

of one-way dining to avoid clustering and talking with each oth-

er. The epidemic prevention work was carried out in an orderly 

fashion at LYBS.
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芳菲五月天，初二、高二同学如期返校复课 
GRADE 8 AND GRADE 11 STUDENTS RETURNED TO 
SCHOOL IN MAY

燎原双语初二和燎原高中高二年级于2020年5月6日如期开学。有了第一批复学的经验，燎原双语和燎原

高中第二批复学防疫防控工作落实得快而准。燎原双语和燎原高中按照市区教育行政部门的要求，继续做

实做细学校的各项防疫工作，确保组织严密，平安平稳有序。

在开学复课过程中，燎原学校充分认识到校园疫情防控的重要性、复杂性，切实扛起主体责任，注重防疫防

控细节，营造了一个安全、健康的校园环境。

Classes for students from Grade 8 and Grade 11 of LYBS resumed on May 6th, 2020 as scheduled. 

With the previous experience, once again LYBS took prompt and accurate measures for epidemic 

prevention and control. According to the requirements of the district’s education administrative 

department, the two schools implemented the various measures in a well-organized and orderly 

fashionto ensure the safety and health of our students.

In resuming classes, LYBS fully realizing the importance and complexity of epidemic prevention and 

control on campus, shouldered its responsibility and paid much attention to details, creating a safe 

and healthy campus for both teachers and students.
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初夏之际，燎原又双叒
迎来第三批同学回归！ 

AS THE SUMMER SETS IN, 
THE THIRD BATCH OF STUDENTS 

RETURNED TO LIAOYUAN!

5月18日，初夏阳光正好，燎原双语四、五、六、七年级和燎原高中高一年级正式复学。

上午7:00，燎原双语的孩子们，陆续来到学校。前两批复学的孩子已经有了经验，无需指引便愉快而安全地

完成入校程序。这批复学的孩子们，则认真遵从老师的指引，有序地完成入校流程，进入阳光灿烂的校园。5

月15日，复学前夕，燎原双语学校小学部邀请家委会部分家长代表到校参观疫情防控工作，体验孩子们在

学校一天的防疫防控流程，打消顾虑。

On a glorious sunny day on May 18th, Grade 4, 5, 6，7 and Grade 10 students of LYBS returned to 

school officially.

At 7:00 a.m., students came to the school one after another. Children who resumed their studies in 

the first and second waves were already familiar with the whole process and entered the campus 

without further guidance. For the third wave of students, they entered the campus in an orderly 

fashion under the instructions of teachers. On May 15th, on the eve of resuming school, the LYBS 

Primary School invited parents representatives from the PTA to experience first-hand how their chil-

dren spent the day in school under strict prevention and control measures, thus dispelling parents 

worries and anxieties.
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